Edenham Church of England Primary School, School Lane, Edenham, Bourne PE10 0LP
Meeting held Monday 20th April 2015
Commenced at 0850
Present:

Lucy Taylor
Julie Key
Jo Handley
Rowena Grew
Yvonne Bullen
Clarissa Cunnington-Hawes
Alexa Howard

Apologies:

Jo Richards
Caroline Sutton
Laura Goode
Claire Dexter
Kerry Shearer

Welcome
Thank you to everyone who attended the meeting today.

Parentmail
Do parents read Parentmail regarding FOE?

Facebook
Make new parents aware we have a Facebook page.

Pop up Marquee
Lucy has been looking on Amazon for another pop up marquee.

Spring Cards
Thank you Rowena, the cards were brilliant and they sold really well.

Easter Egg Hunt
Thank you Jo Handley for doing the Easter Egg hunt. Lucy and Julie were unable to do it
due to their children being poorly.

Church Service
FOE will provide tea and coffee at every service. Volunteers are always welcome and
needed so please say if you can ever help out.

Freeze Pop Fridays
Will be every Friday at the end of the day. Emma to buy the Ice Pops.

Summer Fete
Rowena has done a fantastic job of organising the stalls which are to be held inside the
Village Hall. Hot Dogs and drinks are to be served outside. Caroline is hopefully going to
arrange the ponies. Helen has very kindly offered to provide the Bouncy Castles for free for
toddlers, KS1 And KS2. Caroline has written to 35 companies to donate prizes for the raffle.
Raffle tickets will hopefully be distributed before the half term. Caroline will try to sell tickets
at the Bourne Festival. We are paying £21 for an alcohol license. Mandy Brown will be the
named First Aider. Risk Assessments need to go to the Chair of the Village Hall. Jo Handley
is organising the suitcase sale, Emma the book stall, Yvonne the teddy tombola, Reg the
plant stall, Lucy and Clarissa the cake stall and Alexa the tombola. We will ask Kris if the
children can have a non-uniform day the Friday before in exchange for tombola prizes.
Rachel Robinson will rent us the bbq, we will also buy the sausages from Groovy Foods.

No other business

Meeting finished at 0940
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